OREGON-WASHINGTON WATER
YEAR 2022 RECAP & 2023 OUTLOOK MEETING

Day 2
OCTOBER 26
Guidelines

ONE VOICE AT A TIME; RESPECT WHAT OTHERS HAVE TO SAY
ASK QUESTIONS IN ADDITION TO MAKING STATEMENTS
SHARE AIR TIME EVENLY

CHALLENGE IDEAS, NOT PEOPLE
SHARE THE RESPONSIBILITY FOR A GOOD MEETING
ENGAGE IN THE MEETING; BE ATTENTIVE
Zoom Features for this Meeting

Muting and Unmuting

Raise Hand Feature
Please wait to unmute until you are called on

Using the Chat
# OCT 26 AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Welcome, Objectives, Recap of Day 1</td>
<td>Crystal Raymond, Climate Impacts Group, UW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>The 2022-2023 Winter Outlook</td>
<td>Treena Jensen, Portland National Weather Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>Likelihood of Drought Recovery</td>
<td>Larry O’Neill, Oregon Climate Service, OSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Climate Outlook Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05</td>
<td>2023 Snowpack Challenge</td>
<td>Jeff Marti, WA Dept. of Ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10</td>
<td>2022 conditions and CMIP6 projections</td>
<td>Matt Rogers, Climate Impacts Group, UW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:25</td>
<td>WA Water Systems Plan Review</td>
<td>Erica Asinas, Climate Impacts Group, UW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>Long-term Resilience Actions Discussion</td>
<td>Group Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Sensitivity of Puget Sound’s marine water quality to physical conditions</td>
<td>Natalie Coleman, WA Dept. of Ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>Could we have foreseen the possibility of the 2021 Portland heatwave?</td>
<td>Nels Bjarke, University of Colorado Boulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Climate vulnerability of fish in southern Oregon</td>
<td>Joe Benjamin, Forest and Rangeland Ecosystem Science Center, USGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05</td>
<td>Wrap up and Close</td>
<td>Crystal Raymond, Climate Impacts Group, UW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Planning Committee**

Karin Bumbaco (OWSC, UW)
Jeff Marti (WA ECY)
Britt Parker (NIDIS)
Holly Prendeville (USDA NW Hub)
Crystal Raymond (CIG, UW)
Larry O’Neill (OSU)
Anam Mehta (CIG, UW)
Stefanie Krantz (Nez Perce Tribe Water Resources Division)

---

For media inquiries, please contact Tess Wrobleski (tessw2@uw.edu)
Annual Impacts Assessment

- Lessons learned from the water year
- Water year conditions retrospective
- Water year impacts survey results
- National CMOR Drought survey results
- Water Year Meeting impacts/response presentations
- Water Year Meeting impacts/response discussions
- Forecast evaluation
